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fhtMAii^tmx.
OH0«t Won. JHtftud #7 Fouiteenth 8tro«t.

Kt'publifttii Primaries
The Bepubllcau voter* of tho oitv of Wheelfug

will meet lu their aeTcral ward* at tho uaual placea
of meeting on

Thu rudciy, Uec«mbor *3, 1880,
betweeu thu liouraof a and 8 o'clock p. m., to
bclt-ct candidate* fur the ottiua of City Sergeant,
Clerk, Wbarfuuutcr, ami mem bo:a of City Council,
to bu voted for at thu general election to bo held
011 tho fourth Thur-.iUy In January, 1M7.
Thu Uupubilcau candidate for Mayor will bu

uoaiuaU'il by a convention computed of three
dtl gate* from each ward, to be chosen by laid
1'rluiary hluctiuu IhU CouvcnUon will meet at
New City Hulldlng, ou Wedue*luy, December 29,
ut 3 o'clock, p. in.
Thu Vuyor'aConvention will ulio aelect a new

City Uxecutlvo Committee.
Thu J u iftfiu cf the i'riumry Elect ion arc Icatructed

tokeotbat uonu tut Uepublicaui, crkiich pentoua
as plulgi thuiu»clvoj to thukUpportof thu ticket,
beitUowcd to vote.
Itutumi of the election will bo n«1e (o the com¬

mittee ut thu City Clotk'acillcc, ou the nljhtof
election.
The coinmltttio fuel that they cannot too Wrongly

urge U|k».j their fellowltepublieana tbu wiwlom of
tukh g nu Hcllvu part in tbiuu primary inovu.nonti,
throniih which Ihu Itepublkau party aclecta tho
men for whom it will a'k thu public aupport. Tho
puy cannot b Iter ahow lla vitality thuu by dla-
plu; lu* it* deep intorcfct In the elcc'loa of lta cun-
didatci for publioaorvice.

Ily order of tho City Kxecullvo Committee.
John l-'ucw, Chulnunn,

Whaling, W. !'«. DtctiiUxr II, 18&C.

Tim European war cloud la already
biggor than a big mail's band.

Tiikuc la »ii impression lu France that
tho Uoblet cabinet will bo easily broken.

Jay Qculu wouldn't aupport Judge
(ireehain (or anything. Mr. Gould la die-
ploasedwith Judge Qreebam.

Suckitary Manniku may resign, but
Uarland>.where can he Hud ao snug a

place lor Lla peculiar talenta? The aun

may cease to elilne, but Uarlend will not
reelgn.
Sunday or no Sunday; that la the quel-

tlon lu tifiw York, Pittsburgh and sundry
o'hor cities, where Sunday ce a hallowed
day oeeined to havo been aboliilied by the
lawol common consent.

Wiikn forty-odd uico, including Ave U,
8. Regular*, permit themsslvea to he
disarmed and plundered by two train rob¬
bers, the tlmo BeetuR to baro como to put
the army on * war fooling.
Til* Secretary o( the Treasury Holds *

place of great Inlluence and power, but
he Is not strong enough to kneck out what
is loft of the greenback. That faithful
pabllo servant is on a Arm foundation,
aud Is not in the people's way.

PnKfiinENT Ci.avici,and is unfortunate in
sime o.' his appointments. There is Al¬
bert Ueppert, who skipped from Raclno,
Wis, flvnyears ago with$1,000of sfolm
money. Tho Administration rewards
him with a I)»kota poatolHco. Selah.

WuATHYKn may be the grievance of tbe
H.m Francisco street car strikers it cannot
justlly the beating of tbe new men and
tho rough usage of women and children.
Whon worklngimn resort to violence they
lajuro their cause, no matter bow strong
It may be.

Wuoivau wishes to go a-fllibusterlng lu
Mexico with Cutting haa no tlmo to lose,
lie wants but 8,000 men to clean out tbe
lireaser Republic, and already be has
2,000. There may not be much money In
the ichomo, hut what's the mattor with
"famo's oternal camping ground ?"

A colokiid man brings a (1,000 damage
suit against tbo Allcghenoy Valley Rail¬
road Company for putting him out of a
first class car into a car provided for color¬
ed people, when he bad a first class ticket.
And this in Pennsylvania! Are they
turning back tho hsuda In tbo Keystone
State?

Mr, QuutToNa's health is said to bo ex¬

cellent once more, and he is Expected t»
lead his party at tho coming session of
1'arllament. He Is billed for a great
speech, which will probably throw some
now light on the Irish question. If tho
"grand old man" gives them bin best, ho
will stir np the whole Tory monagerie,
It mino a settled fact that Mr. Dcnsel

is to atop down from the chairmanship of
tho Pennsylvania Democratic Committee,
tho faithful are looking around for talent
to lead them to defeat as gloriously as
Hensel did. K. M. Bpeer, of Huntingdon,
Win, McClelland, of Pittsburgh, and Dal¬
las Sanders, of Philadelphia, are a good
deal spoken of In this connection. Bpoer
ami McOlolland havo each tilled the plnco
beforo, and both aro Wallace men.which
Utter fact may not be regarded by Mr.
Randall as a superlative qualification,

Nl«t>|>*<! tilt tho I'tiitil Track.

PirrsnuHou, See. 13..The Donnlson
and Wheeling accommodation, coming
£ut on the Panhandle road, struck throe
soctlon men, near Nltrflck'a station, four
miles weat ol tills city, at 10 o'clock this
a. killing Patrick Howard onlrlgbtand
seriously Injuring Frank Cook and I'.
llartluKton. The men stepped olf tho
west-bound tracko to avoid a coal train
and were struck by the accommodation
coining In the opposite direction.

Numll|ioa lu a I'rlaoiis

CiucAuo, Deo. 13,.A special to the
Timrt Ironi Springfield, Ilia., says: "The
symptoms ol I^onard O. Warren, (he
federal prisoner from East St. Louis, re¬
moved Irom the Jail to tho pesthottse, has
become so clearly di/lnetl that the dlsvaso
Is pronounced to lit a mild ease of varlol-
lold. The prisoner! and oOlceri at tho
jail have been quarantined.

Hudilrnljr Wltlnwvtl.
Mamam, Mich,, Dec. 13..Cbarlce

Drown and 111m Corn biblejr wero mar¬
ried Hilunliir evening. Alter tlig ctro*
niony a iwlal danco waa enjoyed. Aliont
two Moure alter the ceremony the bridal
couple were danclnj toeether wlieu the
groom loll dead Iroin heart dlieaie,

Dr. llatl'a Ooagh Byrup In (ait taking
the place ol all tTie oltl-faahloiml cotigu
reraedlea, It never falle to relluve too
nioii violent cold, and /or throat dleeaaee
tli Invaluable. IMre M tenia. i

Tliua am I donbly armod.my death anu

My bnu'e and antidote are both before
' me".
whether to alt alone eafferlng with noa-

Or bay one bottle ol B*lr*Uon Oil.)

"tariff tinkering
rKOl'OSKD BY Uil. MANNING#

The TIkmIm of til. HMrelury of UM
Treuaury-Ttia t» Aunrlimu

ludultrlaa Iiua Aoioriiim lalior-
Wliuro lli« llttugur U««.

Wumwoton, Doo. 13-After the trans-
»;tlon oi some unimportant business the.
Senate resumed consideration oi Mr.
Morrill's resolution deolsrlng it Inpracti-
cablj to make a proper revision ol the
tariff at the present session, and Mr
Dawes took the tlwr. tie reviewed the
existing law, and said bo had yet to see
the man who would not lavor placing on
the Irse list such raw materials as were
not produced In this country.
Tho Secretary ol the Treasury, he said,had come into the field and taken hie

advanced position on the subjBc ol the
tariB, oiiulng increased apprehension and
alarm in all the great Industries ol the

'"saber, ojnservatlve business men. and
thoughtful, anxious, but elear headed, de¬
pendents on thwo Interests, were now

announced In the reports ol the Store-
tary ol the Treasury were to govern in the
revision ol tho tariff. The Secretary ol
the Treaaurv threw overboard entirely,
and in su many words, all Idea of protoc-
tloa to American Industry. Henceforth,
according to the Secretary's theory and
dogmas, there was to enter into the
policy that la to oontrol In the fashioning
of the rovenue laws ol the future
no idea ol protection to Ameri¬
can Industry. The Secretary s considers
tions were not what might be the eilect
ol carrying his views on homo produo
tions, not whethor they might be advan
tageous or injurious to the vast Interests
111 vested In productions in this country,
more than {5,000,000 in 1880, or to the
2.700.000 wage-earners dependent uponitem. In the mind ol the Secretary ol
the Treasury no such oonsldora.ioa was
to enter into the question ol the Imposi¬
tion of the duties.

SOUS INCONSISTENCIES.
Tho Secretary would not remove thodu

tlos on sugar because they amount'
id, he said, to only 03 cents per
japlta, but he would remove the du¬
ties on wool although they only
imounted to 8 cents per capita, and on
ready-made clothing, although they only
amounted to 3 cents per capita. The
nroposltlon of removing tho duty on raw
materials did not even meet the approval
Df the manufacturers, for whoss benefit It

*On thfs'polnt Mr. Diwffl read from
testimony taken before the Committee on
Ways and Means, in which Mr. Whit-
man, a leading woolen manufacturer, do-
ulnrod himselfin lavor ol a duty on wool,
so as to encourage Its production in this
country, and so render manufacturers la-

1Te^aSteri«liTh?Bwe^y'sviewaMwild, wanton and brutal; but they had,
he slid, awakened serious and weli
wounded apprehonslon throughout tho
country. It was tho altitude of those
who had the tarlll to reform which led to
theso serious apprehensions. Those In-
dufttrtes turned to tho Senate for tho al-
ternatlvo. They looked to Uiose whoSpoke lor the Senate, as lheyh8, spoken
lor tho policy of the government in the
last 25 years, to know what the alterna¬
tive was. They knew lhatunder thocon-
stitution tbo Finance Oimmitteo of
the Senate could originate no law
to remodol or reform the tariff,
but they »l«o knew that It was
within tho provlnco anil ability olthe
Finance Comintttco to consider this ques¬
tion and to formulate, lnareport tlmt
would oarry quiet nnd cooflJooco to Iho
Industries and labor of the country, a
me'hod of bringing tbo recolpte ol the
Government down to the linos of its e<-
iisndltures, without Impairing the devel¬
opment or prosperity ol tboso lndustr os,
or diminishing the compansallon ol that

report what specific reduction? can be

np.ceeaary and econqrauical expendltaros
of tho uovornmnnt without impairing tho
nrosDcrity and development of home in-
dnativ. or tho poroponBation of home la-siss&pf'fi
Aided In any other mannor short ol war
and treason.

TKKASOM TO TUX COUNTRY.
It was treason Itsoll to the great under¬

lying Interests and prosperity ol the
country on which its Inturo depends and
by which alone its stability conld bo
maintained. He who lmpairod and
weakened these industries came veiy near
to him who sipped and mined the citadel
ol the nation. Therefore he had thought
It out of place to proposo that tho llnanco
CommlUeo ol the body should
on the situation and presont to thspubllo
tho possibility of a reform of the tariff
that would leave these reeulta unimpaired
and give a Irrer and broader soopo to the
enorpy, tho enterprlso and tho vigor of
tho American people.
Those who met the exigencies of the

past were capable of competing with tho
problems of the futuro. Jn the great
atrngglo lor the possession ol the opportn-
nltks offered to home Industries and
homo labor they turnod to those who had
lilted labor Irom degradation and servi
tudo to dignity and honor, and whose
policy bad developod tbo strength and
wealth and greatness olthp nation, lie
should, therefore, ask lor the adoption ol
the reeolutlon which lie had offered.
Mr McPherson said thero woro but two

msthodnol disposing ol tho snrplusrev-
enue. One was exltavsgsnt ppproprlatloiin and tho other was by a reduollon ol
the tsxstlon. For hiinsolf he was In favorolthSr'oond alternative. Tho Senator
from Ohio (Mr. Sherman) had suggested
in his spoeoh iho other day n policy by
which IH000,000 of revenue could be
m. iJodbv striking off a tax on sugar,
and In the same brsatli that Senator de*
nUrmi that duties on burm and on wool
wero the only protection whioh the .gri'
onltnral Intorestsoujoyed. Hs.Mcl hereon,

®W1U,' thatJ?(«fSS^'nlnertenths ol the sugar CM;

In tho manulacture ol oarpets anu cneap
fabrics,

lie wis.,7»iii«-vu,rffavte3
h,i^'rPii,<r.^rth«rls^.Ubt£i BtoUon
was laid ovor.

Tim Tur*iau million.

Waouikotoh, Dio. 18..Mr. Thomu B.
Connor/, tormerljr managing editor ol the
New York Herald, la bolog itrongly orgtd

ondi m a candldi' '

Minion, Mr. (
nuv |,. ./aiblnglon, had

c!rto*inor»w^/\p^lniB»ni on Pml-
dwlOUwUnd.

WHAT lioKa IT MEAN i
('.uuliur l'oaltiuu oC liwuurul Mllei Cou*

corulug tk« Ipucliu burr«uU«r.
Washington, Dao. 13..The extraor-

dinar;situation In which Qaneral Milesis
placed by the annual report of the Secre¬
tary of War, which spoolflcally charges
him with disobedience o( orders in accept¬
ing the surrender oi the Apaches, is the
theme of conversation and gossip in mili¬
tary circles. Ksfsrrlng to the subject
to-day the I'uU says;
"According to the army regulations

General Miles should be at once placsd
under arrest and tried by court-martial,
but he la at large, Is entertained at dinner
as the honored guest of the Secretary, and
is receiving marked attentions from other
ofliclal sources. Just what it all means
no one seems to know.
"An impression teems to prevail in

circles that Ullea la a scapegoat for soma-
body. The Uener.il Is as silent as the
grave about It, and all his friends can get
out ol him Is a pensive smile and an as-
eursnue that it will all be explained in n
little while.

t
A ji|»r«clute» tho HUufttluu.

Wabuikuton, D. 0., Dec, 13,.Dr. The¬
odore Barth, a Liberal member of the
German Reichstag, and editor of the Ber¬
lin Nation, now in this country studying
American institutions and our political
Bvstsm, had an intorvletv with President
Cleveland on Saturday.
To a gentleman who made his acquain¬

tance abroad Dr. Birth has repeated some
of his talk with tbe President. He says
that Mr. Cleveland gave liltu much valua¬
ble Information about the affairs of the
United States, and In tbe course of con¬
versation the subject of the 1'residency
was touched upon. In alludiug to his
own election Mr. Cleveland Bald in sub¬
stance that he regarded bis election to the
hlth oDlce he held as an accident of the
same kind as his election to the Governor-
ship of the Slate ol New York, ills
choice, he said, was the result of a com¬
bination of clrcumstauces unequalod and
uuforesoen, which carried him along with¬
out his power to resist them even had he
boon so disposed,

Presidential Nomination*.
Washinuton, Dec. 13..The President

sent the following nominations to the Han-
ato to-day: Thomas P. Benedict, of New
Vork. to be Public Printer; Dabney H.
Maury, of Virginia, to bo Envoy Extraord¬
inary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
Republic of Columbia, i
To be United States District Attornoys

.Daniel N. Loekwood, of New York, tor
the Northorn District of New York;
George A. Allen, of Pennsylvania, for the
Western Dlstricto! Pounflylvnnla; William
B, Burnet, of Ohio, for tho Southern
district of Ohio,
To be United States Marshals.Luolus

M. Lamar, of Georgia, for the Southern
District ol Georgia.

MimuIiij; Will Slick.
WAsniNOTON, D. 0., 13..Secretary

Manning oaid last night he had no thought
of resigning and that his health was Im-
proving daily.

STANLEY SUMMONKU HACK.

Plup Leopold Ciiblod the Explorer to lleturn
at Otifw to llclgluuii

Nkw Yonit, Deo. 13..Stanley, the great
explorer, was about stepping on tho stage
in tbe theater at Amherst to lecture before
largoaudlence Saturday night when he was
handed s dispatch, the contents of which
visibly alTected him for tho rest of tbe
evening. After tlio lecture ho took tbo
flret train for Now York, and arrived at
an early hour, going afronce to the Everett
House.
Tho menage received was a cablegram

from the London agent of King Leopold
and It informed him that his Itoyal High-
nets desired his presonco at once in Bel-
glum. Stanley to day acknowledged the
recolpt of the message and reqnes:ed his
Correspondent to cable him why be Is
wanted. The explorer lyas seen in his
room to-night. lie at Brat seemed vexed
that knowledge ol bis recall had leaked
ont.

"I have not the slightest Idea why Kin:
Leopold deairos mo on the other side, I
assure you," he began. "The cablegram
I received was vague. 1 will got nu an¬
swer to my dispatch by to-morrow noon
by the latest, and if tho matter la import¬
ant I will start at onoe. 1 wanted to finish
my courso of lectures and fulfill my con¬
tracts, bnt 1 am only on furlough, and It
is my dnly to obey the commands."
"Have you any Idea that tho recont at¬

tack on Stanley's Falls by tho Arabs and
tbo destruction of that atatlon has any¬
thing to db with the King's message?"
"As I said before," replied ho, "I can't

even surmise. It may be, and, il so, it
will bo my mission to prevent the Arabs
from puling down the Congo and to drive
them back. The baud of Arabs wbloh
attacked Stanloy Falls Is about 1,000
strong and commanded by a chief named
Ben Mohammed. They are a rascally set
of out-throats, who, like all tl« reel, jib,
tain tbe necessaries ol Ufa by plundering
and close dealing.".

COLD SNAP IN FLOHJDA,
Fenri of n llcpotltlon of Lnat Winter1!

Arctic Wnvea,
St. Augustinb, Fi*., Deo. 13..Forty-

tour degrees abovo zero nt soon may not
seem a serious mattor to peoplo tip North,
Yet at St. Augustine, }'"la., It Iirb cau*od
great complaint by residents who have
not forgotten last winter's Arctio waves

and dread anything llko a repetition.
Three Inches of onow at Fenjaeola will
no doubt be sufficient to satisfy the curi¬
osity ol Florldians who never beforo saw
the lliecy blankets, for Cut Florldians do
not want or expect any.
Tho evant of the past week at St. Augus¬

tine was the opening of the St. Johns and
Halifax ltallroad, extending fifty miles
from » point on the St.Johns River, oppo¬
site Patatka, to Datona, on the Atlantlo
coast, thus opening for settlement a very
attractive and fertile country. This road
was built largely from the means of Oon-
gtMsman B. V. White, of Mew York, and
Is here known as the "White" road.
Deacon While was present and roiponded
to the toast. "Onr Honored Guest," at
the Inangural banquet at patona.
A party of Ulty excursionists, mostly

from Ohio, have just rescbod tho Indian
river, where they ate enjoying the oranges
and climate of that much-boomed region.
Tho crop of oranges Is estimated to be
BOO,000 boxes, one-half of which havo
been shipped. Tho picking and packing
season is at Its height and the fruit 1s of
fine color and quality.
The Apaoho Indians at old Fort Marlon

were In a Itatn ol great excitement last
week whon a United Utiles officer entered
and without ceremony sslsoted seven
youths to be transferred to Unrllale and
educated. Ignorant Of Uncle Ham's In'
tended kindness or aught but that theli
children were being torn from them,
probably forever, the rqnaws followed
them to the walling train uttering the
most heartrending cries, while oven the
bucks were noticed to brush away tears
and a sergeant of the fort deolared it wai
all a mistake, aa such a course tended b
make the warriors the more revengeful.

Jenlotiij th«

Ithaca, N, Y., Deo* IB..Homer Head
and 40 years, shot bia wlfo Flora, to-nlghi
and then killed himself, Ml*, llead I
still tiring, and It. Is thought sho will re
eovsr, They had llred apart lor aevari
months. Jealousy was the probabl

BRUTAL TREATMENT
OF STBKET CAB PASSEKUEB*

In San Fruuci.tu bjr bullion, Wlio sterna
lli» Can anil tr.vaul Tlialr fro(nu-

lumlllvlaiit 1'oUce Vurca-Cuuia
lit Ilia Urulal Oulraga.

San Fhanciso, Gal.i Deo. 13..The
.trike ol the atreet cir employes anatimed
[serious proportions for an hour yesterday
jafternoon. laths morning the Geary
street line was tied up by order ol the
Knighta of Labor. Tha strikers formed a

procession la the alternooo, and, headed
by some 200 young hoodlums, marched
over both street oar lines, attacked and
beat the new hands and chased them
away, and in several Instances maltreated
passengers ol both emus. Some thirty
peraons, chiefly women, wero moreorloas
hurt, and were taken to the Sutter Street
Company a oilloe for medical traatniant
and police protection. The proceasion ol
strikers inarched alowly, to prevent the
cars behind them ruanlng on acliedule
time, whllo all cara approaching were
made targets (or bricks, cobblestones, and «
fltinks>
The police, though aware of the inten¬

tions ol the strikers, had sent out ten men
aud aHergoaut to keep order. This inslg.
nlfloaiit lorco was brushed aside like so
many flies, and several ol the officers were
severely beateu, Alter most ol the win-
dowe ol the Sutter street cars had been
smashed, aud the strikers had finished
their march and dlanerecd, a large loroe of
police were sent to the bene of the dis¬
turbances, The apathy ol the pillee is si¬
eged to bo due to the lact that lilirglni, n
local political boas, controls the force, and
is the bitter enemy of Superintendent
llcOord, of the Sutler street line, who
tried with others to overthrow lilggina in
the late campaign, Ureal indiguailon la
felt by reapootable psopla at tat rough
treatment ol the women uud children who
wero ojoctod from the street cara by the
striken.
The garmen'i fctriko on the Suiter street

road analn developed into violonoe this
alternooo. A number ol strikers had just
left a oar near the Central avenue ter-
ralnoun, alter an unsuccessful effort to in¬
duce the new men to desert their posts, i
wlion hoodlums in the crowd which had i
gathered, be«an pelting the car nud those 1
in chaise ol it, with et >nes. This led to
a (hot belog tired into the ciowd by i
some one on the oar. Aa answering shot I
came from the mob, and a lively fusllade i

ensued, during which about tweuty-flve i
shots weru exchanged amid a treaoral
stampede of the crowd. 11
When a space wan cleared a man was <

found lying on the ground with n bullot
hole in the back of hla head. He was
carried to the hospital, where the wound r
was pronounced moital. lie has not yet
been Identified. A number ol arrests',
have beon made, but it Is not kuown who
fired the fatal ehot. After tho shooting
all cara on both the Salter and Ueary
street lines were withdrawn. No farther
dUturbancc baa taken place.

CLKYELAN'l) CONVENTION*
Or l.ubor OrgtinUutlou.-KiilgliU ut Labur

mill f rail cm UiiIouh ut War,
Oii|caao, Dec. 13..Elward Mulraney,

tho delegate from the Chicago Trade and ,¦
Labor Assembly to tho recent Congress of |'
Moderated Trades at Columbus, 0., has
arrived home. Iu conversation with a

reporter Mr, Mulraney Bald tho action of
Ihe Congress relative to tho Trades Unions
and the Knights ol Labor was especiallyinportanfc "One result of our ac-i
lion," said he, "la that no Knights
ol Labor card will bo recognlud by 1
any trades union represented at Columbus. '

rh s,, you say, means a war. I don't caro
if It does result in war. If a man wanla to
work at a union trade he must belong to
tho union first and then be can go into '
everything elee ho seea fit. When I have I
trouble as a bricklayer I don't' want a I,
butchor. a shoemaker and a blacksmith.I
who do tot know anything more about 1
bricklaying than a dog doea about a aide- I
poke for a bone.to act upon any trouble 11
my union becomes Involved in." I

ilelng asked about the political move-
ment, Mr. llulraney expressed hlmsolf as
decidedly opposed to any third party
movement, and gald thnt many of the
delegates agreed with him. "The labor
poople," said ho, "with tliolr widely di-
vorgent views on the tariff, on money, aad
every other question, cannot be united in
aa economlo political parly."
"Woo there any attempt made to secure

a resolution In favor of tho Anarchists?"
nruIwf?'?ftR0lD« to «Pe»k about that.
When tho Congress reached tho subjeot ol
resolutions, a communication was- read
from the Control Labor Union ol Chicago,
which wound up with resolutions iiko
those adopted by the District Assembly,
condemning tho verdict an an assault on
iree speech and all thnt stuff. I waa rath-
ex expecting the resolution, and as
soon aa it was read I movod Its reference
to the Committee on Resolutions. The
committee, Inotesd ol reporting the
Anarchist resolutions back, reported
this. Hero Mr, Mulraney produc¬
ed the following! "JUkM. That it is
the opinion of tbie body (the Congress of
Federated Trades) that the groat trades ol
America aro dependent on law and order
lor continued existence and support
Whllo wo daom it unwise lor us to inter¬
fere with the administration ol justice, we
«ro Iree to expresa the hopo that tho law
will of itself ((rant ever/opportunity ol
dolense to any one who may nave reasons
to complain."
"When tills waa road," aaid Mr. MuU

ranev, "a dnlngsto jumpod up and moved
to atldi 'And this applies to the con¬
demned Anarohlals in Chicago,1 01
course, there waa no objection to the reso¬
lution applying to anyouo, and the amend¬
ment was adopted. I hopo the Anarch¬
ists and tholr oympathlisrs will find con-1
eolation In tbe position takon by the great
tr»de» tjnlonj on that verdict." *

T "

fhe Ooho«a lookout ktiUfld.
Tbot, N. Y., Deo, 13..lilevon ol tho

Oohoea knitting mills resumed opentlona
to-day, practically ending tho lookout
which begun nlno weeks ago. Fire nllli
have alrosdy openod their doors, 10 that
10 outot 20 belonglug to theaimoolatlonate
hoc running. It In thought the other ten
Will resume this week oa Icrmn hays boen
made with the Knlgbta ol Labor.

..aim Oumtulnga" Again.
Ciiipaoo, Deo. 13..A special to the

Inttr Ocean, from Litayolto, tnd.> eaysj
"A letter postmarked LMayetto, Ind,, Doo,
U, was reotlvod bjr the Oil C% Derrick last
Monday, allegod to have been written by
the notorious "Jim Onmmlngii,"
The delcoilvea hero are n<)w ol the

opinion that Oummtngi waa In this
oily last week, anil waa tho confl-
dence man who gate his namo
as George Slotson. He was arrested Hat*
urday allernoon lor an attempted ootid-
denco game, He had a large amount ol
money on bla person, and etproessd great1 concern about his ar/eat. He waa Hoed 137

' by the Mayor, whloh ha Immediately paidand madohasta to leave toarn. The polio*think the; mad* an Important arrest, but
were nnable to bold him. They will tn»

< dearor to trace lilra."
Ohio ll!>«rllallrt>nd.

. The Ohio llWer Hillroad will toll boll*
>1 doy tickets on l)ec*mber 24 and 3D, and

NBW OllDEROy THINGS
Iu tUe City ut Chlcujjo.lluw liio Hall lluui

OyarftUi,
Chicago, Dec. 13..The principal pollci

stations were partially crowded lint night
it belnn the first Sunday on whlolt thi
new ordinance relative to the bail bondr
was ifforce. Down stairs In the celli
were men who had committed trifling of
Senses and all were clamoring to be lei
int. Many who had aent notea to lnfla<

ential friends were denouncing these
friends because they had not secured
their rcleaso. The desk sergeants were
kept busy answering the questions of
men who dropped in to see U they could
Secure the release of prisoners by putting
up a deposit. Many of these bail se¬
cured the release of their friends on
former occasion. They were shooked
When they heard the provisions of the
new law. Some tried to intimidate the
police authorities into releaiing friends,while others tried to effect their purpoae
by pleading.
The new law provides that only a prop,

irty holder can sign a bond and the onlyither alternative la to deposit $200 with
ifae station keeper. A clause in the
irdlnance, which his been overlooked, sl¬
ows the police captains and lieutenants
o take special deposits stn tiler than tlioia
padded by the law. The matter la left
itscretionary with police officiate. At
Isrrlson street several $50 deposits have
leeu taken for men who have committed
mall offenses, where tho highest fine
vould have been $100.

llOYTON1* THOUSAND MKS.
L L'urcu u( AuiBrliiii'Ji liulng Kullatetl to

Julu Culling'* Army,
Nbw Yoiik, Deo. 111..All day to-day ea-

er-faued tuen rapped for admittance at
he aide-door of the saloon kept by Jatnes
'ilkington, the oarsman, on Tiiird avenue,
'hey came In response to tho following
dvertisement in a morning paper:
Wanted, 1,000 able-bodied young men
or railroad work in Central America;
aen accnatomed to fire arms required;
rages $30 a month; passage paid; $25 ad-
auca before sailing. Apply to Armand
llco, agout for Captain t'aul lioyton, at
rhe Ship,' No. 2 3711 Third avenue."
A friend of Hoyton's saltl: "lioyton

eally wanta thn 1.000 men and ia prepared
i> make good the liberal pay proml)*.
Ia returned from the Southwest on Fri¬
ar. Ho intended getting those men and
altirig them back, but waa eu Idenly re-
ailed to Mexico by a telegram last night
nd left the business iu tbu hands of Ms
ar tender, 8enor Oioo, who told the man
a call later. Tho railroad business ia
tily a blind. The work is in Mexico,
loyton has paaaaa tor U00 men and Cico
ins the money to advance. What ho
rants la tiithtera. The men are to form a
agiuiont under Boytou in Cutting's army
f invasion.
"Tho money ia provided by leading mon

n the Northern States of Mexico, recently
n rebellion, and the projcot is to eetab-
Ish an Independent republic of these
Itatw, lust south of the Rio Grande. This
annot be done without lighting, and hav-
ng a high idoa of the qualities of Ameri¬
cans in this reepect, tho rebel leadora
lave decided lo enlist a strong mercen¬
ary force. The progress of the movement
a well known in Southern Arkansas
nd Texas, whore it meets with great
avor."

T1IK U.U.I) KNOMKHItS.
Vhy tho Federal Authorities Iuterforred.

l'encenble Huttlera Driven Awuy.
SraiNomLD, Mo, Dec. 13,.Trouble la

oarod here over tbo action taken by the
>'ederal officers in arresting prominent
aaders of tho Bald Knobber organization,
'he order thought itself too firmly in-
rencbed in Taney and Douglass counties
0 be interfered with, but they will not
>e raah enough to resist a prosecution by
be Government. The presont arrests are
cade on complaints that tbo Bald Knob*
iers have molested and driven oil inof-
anaive settlers who held homestead
rants deedod under patents of the United
Itales, and henco entitled to Federal pro-
ertion.
"Speaking oi BaldKnohbere," eald a

ending anti-Knobhers to a correspondent,
'last winter they bud things protty much
heir own WBy in the county of Taney.
Phero was Mr. Winelow, who had somo
rouble with a Knobber about some land.
ie wns notified that hn 'was fjoling with
he wrong end of the mule.' That's
heir great expression and meant that ho
ras looting with the wrong end of the
inobbera. Winslow waa Anally tarror-
zed and driven out of tho county. Then
hoy bad young Ud. Tuttle arrcstod on
1 oharge of stealing money from bis
atber. Thero was no evidence, but a
¦arty of Knobbers took blm out ono
light to hang blm. After the rope was
int around his neck, he was permitted to
nake his will and then released on a
iromlee to leave the country at once, an
ibligation which ho lost no time in ob.
lerving to the very latter. He sold hit
and at a vary low prloo to n Bald Knob-
jer. About tha samo time they shot
iround Jonathan Brooks' bouse and
rightoned blm away.
"Lust February they notified Maywortli,

i nephow oi the Judge, that he shouldn't
jultivato Dick Mooro's land, which he
lad rented. The pretext waa that be hud
jeen dogging stock. After they had shot
iround Ills house be conceded the point,
Dion followed the killing of Oogburn by
Kinney, That, in my opinion, was a oold-
alooded murder, bnt neither Coroner's
Inry nor the Grand Jury thought so.
rhsre were too many Kuonbers on both
lurlen.
"Ilime outrages led to a meeting at

Forsyth oi law-and-ordor oltlssneln April,
A committee waa appointed to go to Jef-
ferion City and lay the matter before Gov¬
ernor Marmaduko aud obtain authority to
organise a militia company. The drat
committee was airaid to go, and at length
Philips end McAfee were prevailed upon
Co make the trip. Judge lieynolds wai
sent a portion of the papers necessary for
the organisation. Iu tbo meantime the
Knobbers had a meeting. Adjutant Gen'
era! Jameson oame down and both the
militia and the Bald Kuobberi were dis
banded.
"About two o'olook In tho afternoon on

tho day following Jameson's arrival
eleven or twelve Companies of the Knob'
here, numbering tlit men. met at For
aythn, when Kinney made tnem a speed
and formally disbanded them. Amoni
other things, Kinney said I 'We are dli
banded, but we know our obligation,
What that meant Is left to the imagine
tlomof the uninitiated. The be'.ler olaa
of oltlilns who had been beguiled int
joining the order took this opportunity t
drop out. Before many weeks they wer
at work again reorganising, but it Is no<
only thp hard cases and the fool boys,wit
a few eaceptlons. that are aOlliated wit
the ordor. The Knobbers aro said to I
so strong that they have demoralised th
Maaonlc and OJd Fellows lodges."

Nearly a Olmitrr.
PlTTnaUBOii, Deo. 13..A Olugow, 1'*,,

¦peoUl eiyi The rtgulu puaenger train
on the Utile Q»p railroad, conilitlng o( one
couch,» box cu «nJ . truck Udonii! wltli
lumber, Jnirnxxl the trick near her* tliii
morning «nd the entire triln went over i
.teep embiakoeot, Fourteen pMunger*
wore In the ootoh nod lonr were eerlotuly
Injured. Tkilr niaee, howerer, were not
turned. The couch took firs, bnt before
the fltmM got much huilwejr they were
ItUoivlibN by bnckita of witer,

, TWO GRAVE QUESTIONS
BiTHB BALLET AND TJIIII SOW LAW
»I ¦.

i I Occupy tlie Attention of the Chicago and
11 Ciuuluuuti MluUturn-UotU Deuouuce
11 the Former, But Ciuclnuuti Dlvluu*
.I Cowuiflud tlie Dow Law.

Cincinnati, 0., Deo. 18,-Tha Evan.
Ugelical Association, composed 0/ ministers
I0' different Protestant iivangelicti
I churches o( Cincinnati and vicinity, held
an unusually large meeting to-day, and
considered two matton-ths ballet in
Opera as recently presented here by the
Amerlcin Opera Company, and the Dow
Law fixing a tax on saloons. The balkt

I was quickly disposed ol by the adoption
ol a preamble, and resolution reciting
that
Wiubias, The question ol the proprl-

|e!y ol euoourrglng such theatrical or
operatlo exhlbltiona as iuolnde the ballet
,hf f,h"ut UP?° 'ha. consideration 0theI CI rlstian people of this city by its in
traduction into Musio Hall and by the en.

I oouragement and patronage given to it.
though unwittingly, as we"ha?e gwd r«!
pie and" proles»ed Christian peo-

jVukjuas, Some ol the papers have not
only o'lauipioued the exhibitions as
proper and right butone of tham, the Cum-
vierciul Gattlle, has also in au unjustifia¬
ble manner attacked, and, as we believe,
slandered Borneo! those who felt it their
duty to oppose them, therefore,

Heulred, That in tho judgment of this
Association the tendency of all such ex¬
hibitions Is in favorof Irrollgion and im¬
morality and should receive no counte¬
nance from any one interested in the

I laUon rcl,t!'oua welfare ol onr popu-
The Dow law was treated by a paper

read by Dr. K. II. Leonard (not the fa¬
mous prohibitionist) (acoring the law as
against absolute prohibition. No opposi¬
tion Guard's views found expres-

C1ILTIICII AXI) TUB 1JALL15T.
The Chlongo Alliil»i«r« Kziireaa Thouiaelvo*

Alt Ui>l>UHti(l to It.

Chicago, Dec. 13..It was expected that
the subject of th«i ballot would come up
at the moating ol the Metholist Ministers
to-day, but it did not on account of the
absence of Mr. Bland, who intended to
open the discussion. Tho ministers,
though, talked very freely about the
dance before and alter the meeting and
most of them were outspoken against tho
Institution. Tho alleged intention of the
opera managers to send around invita¬
tions to the ministers was deuonnoed as

atttt8ha0ne0,th0M preMnt

11 j{ would just as soon " the Rev. Frank
Bristol sa d, "get an invitation from a
house ol disrepute as from the Opera
Company, not that I mean to say that the
theater or the ballet is as bad as the
brothel, but everybody knows how the
ministers stand on this aubjactand any
action of the kind would be a most deilb-
orate Insult. I, lor one, believe it la an
advortialng dodge,

MACKIN'8 1'AttU,
The Coraui.ne.m.Dt or n l'otllIc*l For-

l[»r'« Trial lu Olilcngo,
Chicago, Dao. 13.."Bill" Gallagher,

the well-known political worker who em-

igrated from Philadelphia to Chicago
¦oms years ago in order to insure his per¬
sonal safety, and who was an accomplice
ol Joe Mackln In tho celebrated election
frauds ol a year or so ago, was put on trial
in Judgo Collins oourt this morning on
the char,;u ol forging tax rebato certifi¬
cates. Gallagher was the man who was

Ir 1! 5 cp*iv7c^d wlth M,okln 'a the
United States Courts of the ballot box
atuflilng which, If snccoasfui, would
have changed tho complexion ol the stale
Legislature on joint ballot and ensured
the election ol a Democratio Senator. Oa
appeal to the 8upreme Oourt, however,
the oonvlction was set aside upon a tech¬
nicality and Gallagher osoapud the years
ol confinement at Joliet that were staring
him in the face. But his criminal propen¬
sities were still in the ascendant, and ero
long, ho was, with several tools, industri¬
ously engaged in a scheme for defrauding
the city by the forgery of certificates for
tax rebates, and which, had it been suc¬
cessfully carried out, would havo mulcted
£°clty.'° '3° ,tune ol several hundred
thousands of dollars.

Fortunately It was delected In its in-
lanoy and the tools wero landod in jail,
. Gallagher soon followed
them. It was thought at first
that he would have no difficulty
in securing bnii, but hia political friends
had about tired of him, and ao the mau
who haa been mixed up in muoh of the
political villainy of Ohioago for the past
throe or four yoara haa had to languish in
jail awaiting trial. It was understood a
fow days ago that Gallagher would plead
guilty in the hope of securing a light sen-
rence, this Intention being due to the dis¬
cover that his tools bad Tieen Induced to
turn State a ovidencs by promises of lm-
mm ft. Snob a course waa not to crafty
Bill a liking, and so he raadudsd that by
iloadlng guilty, he would deprive his con-
oderatea ol a job, and make the way
?'e*r 'orthelraccompanylng him to Joliot,
Up to the calling of the case, however,
the ploa bad not been entered and the
empanelling of tne Jury waa commenced.

WBWH IN UUIKP.

Tho new State llouseat 8prlng8e1d, 111.,
ru slightly damaged by fire In one oi tbe
rooms.
Kobort Coleman was killed by it ooal

miner named Hlley In a drunken brawl tt
ttreensburg, Fa.
Mta. McOlute, her daughter and eon

were asphyjUtcd by coal gas at Maple-
wood, near Chicago,
Heventoen Italian girls, membori o( tho

ballet ol the National Opera company,
were dlaoharged at Chicago lor alleged In¬
competency.
A call h»s boon Issued (ora general con¬

vention ot spring and axle workers ol the
United States, to be hold at Pittsburgh,
Pa., January 4.
Tho posit packing ratabllshmsnt ol

Henry Res A Co., on Liberty street, Pitts¬
burgh, was damaged by Urn last midnight
to the extent ol £10,000, Tho loss la tally
covered by insurance.
The Oity Council o( Vlncennos Is In a

dilemma, The City Treasurer Is charged
with being a defaulter to the amonnt ol
$10,000 and refused to resign, and Coun¬
cil Is powerless lo removo bin. His
bondsruen have been released (rom lia¬
bility by the Circuit Court Judge.
The civil suits against James A. Wal¬

lace, the cashier ol tbe Hopklnivllle, Ky,.IlinV, who was defaulter to the amount ol
$911,000, have been compromised by bis
attorneys by tho payment ol $17,UOU. An
effort will be mide io seonrc a pardon lor
Wallaoe, that ho nay bs exempt (rom
criminal proiecutlon.
In Washington county, Texas, at the

lalo election, the Ht>pnbl!oin majority
was overcome by Intimidating voters and
candidates, and In an attempt to steal the
ballot-box one man waa latally and two
others seriously wounded. Klsht colored
men wero arreeted and Jailed, three ol
whom were alterwardi taken out by 1
inseked mob and hanged,

L. 8. Mood 4 Oo, sell dry good! th| cheapest,

? HEMAUKAHMSCASK
la 8urgerjr-«A 9Ihu'« Backbone Chopped to

Advantage.
Cincinnati, 0., Deo. 13 -One al the

rarest and moet dangerous openliau is
the wwpe of aurgory has besa lately per¬
formed at the Cincinnati lloepital. It
conjljted in removing about three inches
of the backbone and exposing the .pinai
cord. The patient was a young colored
man abont twenty-one years ol age.
When Drat admitted to the hospital h»
waa Butteringfrom a terrible dlseaiw which
had broken out ovor the head, neck and
back in the form of large absceeaes, the
chief one o( which waa about Urn middle
ol the back, and had oaten away the back¬
bone to a considerable extent. The poorfellow oould not He in a recumbent posi¬tion, nor on his aids, in consequence ol
tbe extreme pain attending inch a posi¬
tion, and wai compelled to lie all the
while on bla face, tilowly ho had loat the
power ol motion and of sensation In his
legs, so that he was completely paralysedfrom the body down.

It waa finally decldod that his onlychance of life lay in an operation for the
removal of a part ot the backbone, so as
to atop the process of decay. He was
then turned on his face and the surgeonmade an Inoislon down the epine. A
large quantity of pua was revealed, and
the oavity waa sponged out carefully in
order to see just where the knife was go¬
ing. In this region, where one slip of
the knife or one false move would have
been fatal to the patient, the surgeon,with a chisel and hammer, went down
on the bone untilAe cut out that which
was in any way affected, never touchingthe spinal cord. All causes of suppura¬tion and paralysis were removed, and the
surgeon felt assured power would return
to the paralysed legs; and that time
would accomplish the filling up of the
place where the bone bad formerly been.
The patient reoovered from the ether,and waa placed In bed on his (ace. In

three days motion returned to tbe legs,
and he was able to move his feet lorthe
first time in nearly a year. About the
same time sensation began to return in
the limbs. In abont three weeks he could
bear some weight on his lege,sud at the
same time he assumed tbe position on his
breast and knees wblch be his kept ever
since. He at length booaine Btrong enough
to Btand, with assistance, and take a step
or two. He Is now sble to walk to the
end of the ward and sit down in a chair
with comfort. 01 course his back is yetweak and probably nevor will regain its
former power, but he will be a useful
man. The wonnd had gradually closed
up, leaving only a alight sear, and causes
him little or no pain.

SKNSATION'AI. CASK.
A Froralneut Young Luily of Groeniburg Ar-

rented for ltobbiug the OInlla.
Grbknbborg, Pa., Deo. 13..Tbe arreat

of Miss Ida Baldrldge, daughter of Ex-
Postmaster James 0. Baldrldge, of tlita
place, on a charge of robbing the mails, i
bas created much excitement, and is the
sensation of tho hour. Miss Baldrldge la

fa beantlfnl young lady; in fact, cue of the
bellos of the town, woll liked by all who 1

know her,and haaalwaysheen considered <
a model young woman and tho news that
she had been arrested by a governmentdetective was not credited until fall; ver- s
ifled by later Intelligence. Her reason tfor doing as sho did ia a mystery to every¬
one hero, as she did not need the money,and it is generally believed that she is a
confirmed kleptomaniac. Her family
Jjave the sympathy of tbe whole com¬
munity. '
flPrrrinunon, Deo. 13..It appears that <
not infrequent complaints of the non-re- i
oelpt of. monoy letters at Greensburg in- .

dnced tho posloOlce to investigate. On .

Friday, the lO'-h. a decoy letter containing '

a $2 and two $1 bills was mailed. When I
recovered one ot the marked bills waa <

missing. Ida N. Baldrldge was arreated t
on snapicion. She was overwhelmed J
when arreeted. Ool. W. A. Stone, jf 1
Pittsburgh, has been ascured an hor ooun- 1
sol. (

Still Ullngi to Oiuveriuiit
Richmond, Dao. 13..Tho rojstorlous a
eilod lady who has lately visited the coll
I CJluvorlus is at length identified eg the
oung woman to whom Oluvorlus was
olng to be married when Lillian Msdison q
ame In the way ol hie plans. Ulie lives b
louSoIthetlao-walur counties and be-
>ng« to oro oi tho best families in
rlrglnla. It will be remembered that
rhen she heard ol OlnverlUB1 arrout the
onng lady experienced a shock which tin- 11
ettled her mind lor a long while, Alter s
er recovery she appeared to take no in- a
Brest In the fate ol Ulnverlus, and her ij
rlends thought she had forgotten him. t,
lowitappears, as his death draw noar, v
ier old love has returned nndihehas c
omo here to stay noar him till the hang- u
nan does his work. Bho has been it the
>11 every day (or the past two weeks and
ometlmes acts In a manner that raises
uapicions as to her sanity. f
UbbuU of the IlrlokuMker*' llojcott. (
Dktboit, Dec. 13..A new phase ol the t

rouble among the building trades lias de- 1

reloped in this city. Homo time ago a ®

Jriokmakera' Exchange was organized, all ,
mt three or (our manufacturers In this lo-
lallty being Interested. It was dcoldod by
,ho lixchnngti to boycott sll contractors
leallag with outside manulsctnren and a c
itop to building operations will rt'enlt. |lUoxander Ohapoton, Jr., one ol the larg- t
Est contractors In the olty, was tho first to |roller (rem the boycott, and as a result
work on tho new mammoth send ware¬
house being built by him (or D, M, Ferry
* Co., will cease, nnd several other lares
buildings will lu like manner be delayed.

Mnrdorout TratU|ia. i

Shshahooah, Pa. Due. 13,.A band of
about thirty tramps, who have boon mak¬
ing their headquarters Justoutalds the
borough limits during the post few weeks,
came Into Shenandoah list night anil
raised a riot in a saloon, and probably
fatally Injured three men.
Four of thntraufps wero ejected from

the saloon for using nbuaivu language,
and shortly afterwards returned with
reinforcements and attaoked the party in
the house. James McKeono was horriblyhsoked with a mor, and two mlneri wore
beilou with bottles and glasses Into in-
sensibility. Bevsral arrests were made.

An Old llcpublloAn Gone.

Adman, Mich,, Ilea. 13,.Kx Uovernor
Charles M, Oroswell died at nine o'oltmk
this morning alter tea dsy's lllntij, Ho
leaves a widow, son and two daughters.
He was born at Newburg, Mew York, Oc¬
tober 31,1*23, nnd otme here with im un¬
tie In 1037, lie was present at Jiokion
in 1894, when the llspubllean party was
organised, For several he was a law
partner of Judge T. M, Coolsy, Alter
llllng various municipal oOlesi lis wni
elcctod to the Btate Senate, where be
served several terms, In 187U he was
sleeted Uoveruor sod In 1178 ro-eleoted.

Dtolilon lu Hi# I milium llleftlou Cam.
ImiiANArous, boo. 13.In thsUircult

Oourt to-day Judge Ayres sustained the
demurrer ol Attorney-Oensral Mlchenei
to the oomtilalnt oi Senator J, Oreen

I Smith, In the Lleuten»nK)o?ertior in<
i junction proceedings. This is ndmne tc
Smith's claim, and he will at onoocarri
ths ease to the Supreme Oourt, in order t<

i get i deolslon More the Ltgiilatari

A CRAM'S ACTION. -

Hit THROWS, WITH VKBY U.VU AIU,

A. Uoek Through u i'uluoe Wlntfuw
Uiupuror Wtlliuui.Touuyauu'a UUlt

«'KITu»luu"-IIo Fur»uk*» tho la.
.plrutlona of liU Youth.

Bkbun, Die, 13...V destitute lock*
unitU's Apprentice named li:ohuicke ye*- \
terdaythrown stone through the wall
known corner window4 within the Im¬
perial l'alace at which Knporor Willlain
s accustomed to alt. The appreut'oe waa
it onco arrcatod and locked up. His ac¬
tion, it U auppjan-l, waa inspire'! by a de-
tire to attract attention to hla nsnly con-
litlon or to secure notoriety. He mo¬
lded in making an immediate sensation
and a (treat crowd ruuein'iled near tin
window. Th'i Kmparor iv.4 not struck, 3
and he ippeirM at the wind"* to uigra (»
the peop.e o( bis en»l"«Mt»'y aul wm
oheered tnthos aitically by >ht throng.

tkx.svmon's i..vi'iiaT.
"LooU.lty Hull buty Vrnra After".A

t'hiuiKO of Hcutliurut*
London, D.ic. ill..Tounyaou's new

book of poems "Lockiley Hall Rlxty
Years After," will appear tc-morrow. It
contalna the threo act play, "The Promise
of May," produced in London some years
ago. The greatest interest In the volume
jentres in 4,Lock*loy Hall," in which the
poet reviews the life of mankind during the
past 60 years, and comes to the conclusion
,bat its boasted progress is of doubtful >;
sredit to the world in general and to Eng»and in particular. A cynical vein of-de*
lunclfttion of Democratic opinions &ni
ispiratlons runs throughout the poem, in
narked contrast with the spirit of the
'Locksley Hall" of the poet's youth,
Ytnong the most striking lines are the fol-
owing:
Iopo the boit, but bold tho present, fatal daughterof the p<i%t,
ibapo your heart to faco tho hour, but dream not

tuo hour wilt la>t: .

lye, 11dynamlto Hint revolver leave you but cour¬
age to bo who.

iVhon waaego 10 crammod with tnonaoo, madnearwritten apokoullra?
Cuvy wear* the mult u( lovo, and, laughing soberfact to acorn,
Irion to weakest a* toMroogcst, "ye oro equals;'equal born." .

Iqual bornl 0 yea, if youder hill bo levolcd with
tho tUt,

sbnrrn us, orator, till tho lion look no largor thantho cat.
Till tho cat, through that mirage of overheatedUiuuigelooco,
.argur than die Llou, Domua ond In working Itaowudoom.
tumbleuaturu heol overhead, and yelling withtho yelling street.
et tin; feutabovotbo bmluaud swear tho brainla ltf the f ct.
Irlui tho old dark agei bock, without the faith,without tho hopelenoath the State, tho church, tho throao,aud roll

thtlr ruins down tho alopo.
kutliort, atheist*, ovatylsta, uovoltaU, roillat rhym- :'l

a er piny your port*'alnt tho mortal shame of Nature with tho livinghuea of Art,
'ool tho budllogroae of boyhood with the drain*

ago of youraewer,end tho drain Into tho fjuutaln leat tho atroamshould I'sue purt»,
et th* maiden faujlea wallowing In tho trough otZolatxm:
onvard, forward, ayo. and backward, downward,too, Into the abysm.
Finally the poet aoks:

hall wAlnd a chnagolcM May after madnesi.
after madness, Jacobinism and Jaoquerle, :'.v

ome diviner fjroa to guldo through tho dayi Iahall not wo?

IJrltialt (irnln Trade.
London, Dec. 13..TheJ Mark Lane Ex*
W review of tho British Grain trade v

uring the past week says: Deliveries ot
ative wheat have been very small. Val¬
es in provincial markets advanced Is. 4;f.
'rado in London is slower, although tliere ,v .'

ias been a rieo of OJ. 8alen of English /:fheat during tho week wore 03,845 quar-
are at 33eld, against 50,804 quarters at.0251 during the corresponding period of <.

istyear. Flour is firm and fli dearer.
foreign wheat has maintained a rise of
d. A slight decrease iu tho American
apply combined wilh roduced shlpmente- .

rom India keep quotations steady. Corn
nd oats are eaoh 0:1 higher. To«dayhere was a fair dornand for whoat, and
iriceswere OJala dearer. There was a
urthor rise of Od for flour. Corn was
carco at an advance of OJ; barleys were
uiet bnt steady; beans and peas were
carce and Odsls dearer.

Tho Campbell Divorce Case.

London, Dec. 13..The Campbell owe
rearlas and dltguela everybody, bat the
tockholdeni ol evening piporo will roup
i rich borveet Thero lg lib understand-
ug that If I.sdy Oolln'a oase seoma likely
a (all, bor counsel will proline) letters
.-bich will make it lmpoejlble (or I^ord
Win ever to livo in Britain attain, evenI tbey do not send bim to prison.

Ship Mattered bjr Jloavjr Menu.
London, Dec. II)..Tho llritlah ship

iupbromla, -Irotn Man Francisco, for tho
Jlyde, baa arrived at Qieenstown in a
uttered condition. When 250 miles
ivcst oi Fafitenct on tbo elohth inat, a
ea adopt one rain auil ovorythlng mova-
>lo overboard and injured lour other
Q0Q«

Cholera anil Flood*,
Lojdon, Dec. 18..Advloes from Cal¬

cutta >ay that cholera la decreasing there,
}ut heavy rains aro deetrovlng crops in
he northwest provinces of India. The
loods are cau»lng much loss ot lite and
lamaue to tbe property.

Hold llurglara*
Nxw Yonx, Deo. 18..George Hillen'l

liquor saloon, In Park How, adjoining lbs
entrance io the Brooklyn Bridge, was rob¬
bed ol $1,200 oarly this morning, by burg¬
lars, who bad oonoealol themselves in the
building. The bar-tandera wore Intoned
In their room over the saloon by an Iron
bar, and the burglars drilled the aafe In
full view from the street and In tbo glare
of an elactrlo Unlit. They mixed and'
drank sevoral idaaies of liquor while In
tho eilooo. Tho robbery la one of the
most daring on raoord In thia city,

Will Thwart Monopoly
OmoAdo, It.t., Deo. 13..Ths Knights of

Labor State liiecutlvo B6arJ ;in Mtsion
hero spent consldorable time to-day con-
alderlog the ontoome of the moaanrsi
which, they say, if aucMMtful, will thwart
the rapacity of tho ooal monopoly tn
Chicago, and, perhaps, other neighboringoltles, Aitgita of tho order liavo circula¬
ted a paper among commercial and man-
ttlacturlng men hero by which the signers
egreo to bny ooal ol the K nights, provided
the latter Inrdlsh It at rates of ft to $1.00
per ton under those made by the coil
ring,

Coke Milium Htrlko*
Pmastmuu, Dio. 13..A CVnmiTclrt! (la-

title Kveraon, l'<. epecial aaya I Tbo oln*
ers at the Dexter (Joke Woiks struck to¬
day lor mere pay In cnttlng clay veins.
Tbo man at tbe Allen mines also cams
ont ou account of tho refusal ol the com¬
pany to pay the haulers and tipple menlor iitra time.

MKU.
TROUf-OnMoniUytnoriilnv nt b«Wp*ii nlot

o'ci'Kir. hullo II dnUKliter of Joint r, mi l Mary» II, Troll, ogei 4 lean,ft montlu au 1 II daya.
Funeral from tcuMruoo of ptroiitu, No, 8i4S

) Market itf.il, on Wptlueaday mowing it loaJ1 o'clock Filiodi ol u>« family mpwitully I**
tl*J, lottrMQtpHutt,


